
THE GRIP'S RAVAGES

Terriblo SufForiiiR Among Geor-

gian Bay Lumbarmon.

MANY DEATHS IN EACH CAMP.
of

Medical Aid Bearoa A Numbsr of Men

Have Gone Crazy.

Some Camps Deserted by Those Who
Have Escaped the Disease ami the Sick

Xft to Shift for Themselves Miserable
.Accommodations for the Anllcted
lVork of the Scourge on Kugllsli War
Tessels.

Lockport. N. Y., Jau. 23. Stories of
the terrible suffering and pitiable condl
tlon ot the lunibertnen in the lumber
camps of the Georgian Bay and back
Canadian woods districts from the rav
ages of the grip have been received here
nnd ore vouched for by lumber and wood
pulp agents who have recently been up
there.

L. II. Proctor, of Ogdensburg, has Just
arrived from Georgian Bay. He says of
that in a lumber camp of the Emery
Lumber Company, of Chicago, nineteen
men out of 109 died of grip, and that
half of the rest were sick and the balance
taking care of them. Other camps are
similarly affected.

The suffering ofthe men is Indescrib-
able. Some of them are reported to have
gone crazy and taken two or three men
to control them. The accommodations
are meagre and altogether inadequate to
the needs of the sick men. The lodging
houses are log cabins or shanties. Medi-
cal aid, except of the crudest kind, is
hard to secure and the men suffer and
get well or die.

Some camps are entirely deserted, and
jnany of the men taken sick are left with-
out care. Agents for wood pulp syndi-
cates

a
have returned and report the back

Canadian wood districts In a similar con-
dition. The lumbermen nre scared at
"the scourge," as they call it, and flee to
the large towns or cities where they can
secure medical aid.

Many camps are totally deserted with
the-- exception of the stricken and a few
noble fellows who are staying to look
after their comrades. The deaths have
been numerous and the burials take
place in the woods under the snow, where
many a man whose family does not know
where he is now lies sleeping foiever

Fatul Accident to Longshoremen.
Brooklyn, N Y., Jnn. 23 A fatal

Jiccident occurred on board the steamer
Victoria which is lying at the dock at the
foot of Commerce street, yesterday.
Tony Wise and John Smith, two long-
shoremen, were precipitated to the bot-

tom of the lower hold, a distance of 35
feet, by a hatch cover giving away.
Wise was iuatnntly killed and Smith's
wkull was fractured. Another man, Jas
Garron, was injured internally by the
falling hatchway cover. It is thought
that Smith and Garron are fatally in-

jured

Travels of Hank Ilobber.
San Francisco, Jan. 23. The steam

ship Alameda, just arrived from Sydney,
via Honolulu, brought up Captain Hunt-
ley and nine of the crew of the American
whaling bark John V West, which was
burned near Honolulu a couple of weeks
ago. Advices from the South Sea Islands
htate that Davis and Bell, alias Bloom
and Douglass, have left their yacht
Beagle at Tahiti ond sailed for Portland,
Ore., whence they will proceed to Central
America. They are supposed to have
stolen $150,000 from a branch of the
Loudon and Westminster Bank at Sydney

Grip 011 llrltlsh AVur Vessels.

London, Jan. 23. Captain Aliugton,
of the British battleship Dreadnought,
reports that the iutlueuza continues to
ravage fearfully on his vessel The ship
hospital Is crammed with patients, and
temporary wards have been erected in
tW corridors to accommodate the sick.
Captain Durnford, of the torpedo depot
ship Hecla, reports a similar condition
on board Ills vessel.

Mr4. Biiriiaby IJur led.
1'rovidenck, R. I., Juu. it'i. The re

mains of Mrs. Barnauy, who is supposed j

to have been murdered by Dr. Graves,
were buried in the morning alter having
lain In the receiving vault at Swan Point
for tho past nine months. Her

John H. Conrad, is in New York
with the intention of taking further pro-
ceedings in the case.

Death or Lord. Lennox.
Lonuo.v, Jan. 23, Lord Alexandei

Gordon Lennox is dead, He was bom
July 14, 1825, and was brother of tht
Suke of Richmond, and descended from
Charles II. by his French mistress, Louise
Renee. He sat as M. I' for Shoreman
1848 to 1859 and was some time captain
in the Royal Horse Guards.

Jloth Italian Swindlers Under Arrest.
Newark, N. J., Jan. 23. Calnndra,

the lormer partner of Joseph Nicchia. ol
No. 52 Broadway, New York, wliot con-

ducted a banking busineag in this city,
has been arretted nnd balled for th
grand jury. Both partners are now
under bail to await the charge of victim-
izing Italians lu the Banco Itullano

- Jlnrki-i'-t A a Mint 11 vo Units.
Calmcook, N. Y., Jan. 23. Examina-

tion of the body of George Markert, whe
was murdered near Keno.u Iiko on
Tuesday night, shows that Markert was
shot live. times in the head nnd that tin
back part of the head was crushed The
entire Adam lleidt family bus been
placed under arront. .

A Miuonto fault; iyeaiiureft.

New Haven, Jan. 2(. St. Johns Ma
sonic iiodgH of this city, has been censured
by the Grand Lodge for unbecoming
mabOUlU coimi'UL- 111 ituunillK iu pay tilt
bill of fiiiotlitr lodge for care given to
one of their members. This U the first
occurrence ot the kind In muny years in
thl State.

lllulne Not Herlouily 111.

Washington, Jan. 23. The reports cir-

culated of the critical condition ot Secre-
tary Jamen G. Illalue are entirely un-
founded, lis is iu his usual health.

IRON AND STEEL MANUFACTURE.

Census Statistics for New KukIbihI---Increas- e 1

In Value of Products. j

VA8iiiNoiojf, Jnn. 23. The Census
Office has issued a bullet m presenting the
statistics of manufacture ot iron and
steel in tho New England States.

Tho bulletin shows that although a
docrcaso has taken place In the number

establishments engaged in the manu-
facture of Iron and steel lu 1890 as com-
pared with i880, due principally to local
causes affecting the supply of raw mate-
rials, there has been an increase In tho a
value of finished products. In this con-
nection tho fact must be noted that the
statistics printed are confined to tho
operations of establishments manufac-
turing from the ore, forges and bloom-nrle- s,

rolling mills nnd manufactures ot
crude materials for the foundry, machin-
ists and other Industries.

In 1870 there were 48 iron and steel
establishments In New England, with a
capital of $5,589,000, which employed
8,185 hands, to whom $2,158,719 In wages a
were paid aud which consumed materials
costing $7,!138,150, producing manufac-
tures valued at $10,824,803.

In 1880 the number of establishments
had Increased to 01, with an invested
capital of $11,500,408, the workmen
numbering 8,054, and receiving wages
amounting to $3,357,911, tho cost of
materials being $9,518,570, and the valua

products amounting to $14,558,027.
In 1890 the number of establishments

had decreased to 35, but the total capital
Invested had increased to $13,415,450.
The hands employed, excluding officers
nnd clerks, numbered 0,645, receiving
wages amounting to $3,224,318. Tho
cost of materials consumed was $9,286,-05- 0,

and the value of the products was
$15, 100,441.

One Lunatic Kills Another.
PiTTSBUHO, Pa., Jan. 23. 0. A. Wil-

liams, an inmate of Dixmont Insane Asy-
lum, choked James McAffee, a fellow
lunatic, to death early in the morning.
He was In the act of choking a demented
patient by the nnmo of Urownella, when

guard passed, interfered, and placed
him in a straight jacket. Williams was
admitted from Washington county on
Thursday morning. He was thought to
be harmless nlid was placed in the room
with eleven others for the night. Wil-
liams said his victims persisted in talk-
ing when he wanted to sleep and ho
wanted to stop it.

Asking l'anlon for a Forger.
Rondout, N. Y., Jan. 23. An applica-

tion has been made to Governor Flower,
to pardon Daniel H. Bell, who is now
in Dnnnemora prison, under a sentence
for forgery. He was sentenced in 1889,
and was upwards of weventy yeurs of
age when he was convicted. The charge
against him was forging a deed to prop-
erty In tho town of Rochester many
years ago, he haviug become cognizant
of the death of its owners, and being fa-

miliar with many of their business
transactions.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

The New York State Legislature has
adjourned until Tuesday next at 8:30
p. m

Thomas W. Emerson & Co., dealers In
garden and field seeds, Boston, have as

signed. Liabilities and assets not yet as
certained.

Hugh Gaines, City Treasurer of Frank
fort, Ky., has been missing since Mon- -

day. Hasty examination of his books
show that he is at least $1,800 short.

John Lafferty, aged 84, was found
frozen to death in a Held adjoining his
residence at East Nottingham, Pa. He
had wandered from his home during the
night.

Dr. Eugene Graves of Boston has been
given a sentence of twenty-fiv- e years in
the State prison for performing a crimi
nal operation on tlie wife of Johu-B- .
Currier In April last.

The strike in the Shaw mills at Fall
River, Mass , which has been in progress'
for eleven weeks, has been settled and
the 2,000 employes will return to work
under former conditions on Monday. j

At the annual meeting of the Ainori-- ,
can Statistical Association in Boston
there were about 80 persons present and
the same ofilcers were for the
ensuing year, including the president,
Gen. 1'rancisS. Walker,

IVeatlier Indications.
WAsnmaiON, Jan. 23. For Now Enclan-l-

Light rain or snow; warmers southerly winds.
Vor Eastern New York and Eastern Penn-

sylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland:
Lljrht rains; warmer, southerly winds.

Pur Western New York and Western
Generally fair; clearing-- on the lakes;

colder; fcouthwesterly winds.

Ni:V VOKK MAUKKT3.

New YonK. Jan. on call easy at
2 tier cent.

BONDS.
Closing, Cosing-- .

Yesterday.
2 e, Keg 100,
4 b, Coup 114 117li
4 s. Ilea- - nut 11(1

6 g. Coup 103

STOCK MAHKHT.

Closing. Closing-
Yesterday. To-da-

Canadian Paclflo Ul Uj
Pjtnti-a- l Paeltiu 33 Ji
Chicajro. Bur. & Qulnoy... ....10SU 108
Del. & Hudson ,. ...1:4! 1S5
Del., Lack, Wostcrn...., ... 140l 140
Hrlu ... am
Krio pref 73J
Lake Shore... v
iAUis. & Nash :::$ 80)1
Michigan Central 100
Missouri l'aeiilo ... m
New Jersey Central ...114 HUM
Northwestern ...ua U7U
Oregon Nnviifutlon .. ' 85
l'aeFtlc. Mall ... mi mi
Itejutimr ... 40
Hock Island. 00
Kt. Paul.
Union Pacific ,. 40
Wtnleru Onion b3 8iJ

CHAIN MAHKET.
Wheat Market opened weak and continued

so. No. S. ix-- winter, loajj; r'eb. 10.IJ4 ; Mar.
1W. .....CornMuraet openoa wain, uutsuu-suiiuenu-

advniiewl. No. mixed, Jan, 60 14, Feb. .

Oat MarUet opened dull. No. 'mixed.
atlua7; Jan m.
Iltrrrisi- t-
Croamery, State & I'e.in., oxtra...31 c.a.'W
Creamery, western, tirsta. .28 caao
Creamery, western, seconds rS4 caUU
btuto dairy, n. f. tubs, extras. US c.a'JU

,7,3-- -

Statu factory, full cream, fancy. .UMc.alS 0.
State tuwtory. fullcroain 11 calico.
Stato lactory. full cioaru, lino..,. 11 call u.
fctato fuutory, lull crtaim. good to

prliuo 1014 call c
State fuutory, uoiuinou to fair. ... U c.alO a
Live Voulthv- -
Spring chickens, prime... caO o.
Hnriiiirchiukena. lurira ner lb 11 cjll c
fowls, , statu & Fa., pcriu.lXrfc.uU o.
DllESEU I'OUI.TK- V-

, Turkey, mixed weigh t. per lb. .mtc.aW 0.
I bp'tf chit's., PhUa. Uai lbs. to puirlU

"I HE LAT JUSTICE BRADLEY.

uneral at Newark, N. Slomlav Sjieen.
latlnn as to Ills .Successor.

Washinoton, .Ian. 23. The funeral of
the late Justice Joseph P. Bradley will
tako place at Newark, N. J., wltoro he
practiced law for- - years, Monday after-
noon. Tho remains will be taken there
Monday morning. The Justices of the
Supremo Court and many distinguished u
Government officers will attend.

Although Justice Bradley had been
ailing for a long time, It was only about

week ago that his health became such
as to alarm his family nnd friends. The
cold damp weather, together with his 79
years, proved too great n stralu for his
system to overcome.

Justice Bradley was a self-mad- e man,
and was, moreover, the llchcst man on
tho bench. His fortune is estimated at a

750,000, nnd he included among his pos-
sessions the largest private law and mis-
cellaneous library In Washington.

He was the eldest of the elovenlsons of
poor farmer in Berne, N. Y., and re-

ceived with his father's assistance, only
a common school education. He resolved
to get a better knowledge of affairs, and
by teaching school and doing other work
he was enabled to graduate from Rut-ger- 's

College In the same class with
of State Frellnghuysen.

In the practice of law at Newark, N.
J., ho made a great reputation as well as
a considerable fortune as a ralload law-
yer.

For many ycara he was a director and
principal counselor of the New Jersey,
Philadelphia and Trenton, and of the
Camden and Amboy tailroad companies.
He was the actuary of the Mutual Bene-
fit Insurance company of Newark from
1857 to 1803, and from 1805 to 1809 he
was the president of the New Jersey
Mutual Life Insurance company. I

In tho field of liternry effort Judge
Bradley also distinguished himself. In
1851 he delivered the annual address be-

fore the Historical Society of New Jersey,
taking for his subject "Tho Perils
Through Which the Federal Constitution
Has Passed, and Which Still Threaten
It." In 1805 he delivered a widely quoted
address on tho life and character of Hon.
William L. Dayton, and in June, 1870,
he delivered the Centennial address at
Rutger's College. Lafayette College, In
1851), conferred upon him the degree of
LL.D.

It was In March, 1870, that he whs ap-
pointed by President Grant a Justice of
the Supremo Court of the United States.
He was designated Circuit Justice for the
large Southern circuit. On the resigna-
tion of Justice Strong he was assigned
to "the Third Circuit, embracing the
States of Pennsylvania, Delaware and
New Jersey,

Probably Justice Bradley's most nota-
ble act was deciding tho memorable
Presidential contest of 1870, when the
question was submitted to a commission
of lifteen, consisting of live Senators,
five Repiesentntives and live Associate
Justices. Of the latter Justice Bradley
was one. Without the latter's vote the
commission was tied on Hayes and Til-de-

and he gave the casting vote for
Hayes.

In early life he was a Whig, and later
became a Republican nominee for Con-
gress in the Sixth New Jersey District,
but was defeated. He had two sous and
two daughters.

Speculations as to his successor are al-

ready indulged in by politicians In
many quarters nn impression prevails
that Attorney General Miller will be se-

lected to All the vacancy.

McGuIro Indicted for Murder.
Goshen, N. Y., Jan. 23. The grand

jury has found an indictment against
Fred McGuire for murder in tho first
degree. McGuire's crime was committed
on Mrs. Amelie G. Gregory on October
14, near Middletown, N. Y. McGuire
pleaded not guilty and was remanded
He will probably be tried during the
April term. It is alleged that the indiot- -

ment was presented on the strength of
tno tobtimouy 01 nis accomplices, oaran
A. Brown and Warren Brazlngton, who
justified before the grand jury that

is the perpetrator and they acces-
sories only so far in that they had knowl-
edge of the crime and shared iu the
plunder They were also remanded.

Fears the Trunk Contained Dynamite.
Pout Jefkekson, N. Y., Jan. 22. W.

I. Wheeler, secretary of the Port Jeffer-
son Milling company, has gone to West-por- t,

Conn., to make investigation into
the case of freight he received Thursday.
It contained a metallic trunk and he
feared that the trunk contained 11 dyna-
mite bomb or other infernal machine.
The case was way-bille- d Westport. Mr.
Wheeler has been shot at twice, and his
barn was burned lust fall, the fire biting
supposeil to have been the work of an
mcenuiary.

Oklahoma and School Lauds.
Washington, Jan. "a. There appears

to be a question as to whether the Terri
tory of Oklahoma is entitled to select
lands in lieu of Buch of her school sec-
tions as were allotted to the Indians.
Commissioner Carter, of the General
Land Olllce, in a communication to Secre
tary Noble, holds that while the law on
the subject iu at least ambiguous, the
Territory cannot be deprived of her
school sections without giving her other
lauds in lieu of them.

Senator Quay Gets a Verdict.
Pirrsnurta, Pa., Jan. 23. The jury in

the Quay-'Tost- " libel suit, after being
out three hours, returned a verdict of
Rulltv against. A. J. Iinrr, president of
the "Post" Publishing Company, and
James Mills, writing editor, as charged
in the indictments. Ihe maximum
penalty is one year's imprisonment and
$1,000 fine. The court may reduce this
as low as one hour's Imprisonment and
U 4 cents tine.

Mrs. lllalue Alimony Not ltcdliceil
Naw Yornc, Jau 23 --rAt the olllce of

lioadley, Latiturbach & Johnson It is
stated that the temporary alimony of
Mrs. James u. lllaluo jr. has been in
creased, not reduced, as stated. The
alimony, Mr. Johnson said, as well as
the counsel fees had, as 11 matter of fact.
been Increased, tho alimony from $500 to
$000 a month and the counsel fees from
$300 to $400

The President' l'uthei-.u-l.u-

Washington, Jan. 23. lie Rev. Dr.
Scott, the President's fatlier-tn-lu- cele
brated his 92d blrtlidny yesterday. He is
a veinurkubly vigorous old gentleman
and received many congratulations 011

his continued gob' I health. He demon
(.trated his sound condition by walktug
several times around tho east room at a

' rapid gait without apparent effort.

Xitnlinmnns Challenges Hull.
Chicago, Jan. 23. Bob Fltzslramons

has sent a communication to the
Chicago "Herald" from New Orleans
challenging Jim nail. itzsimmons
offers to meet Hall within one month at
158 pounds before the club offeiing the
largest purse, each man to put up $1,000
forfeit. Fltzsinimons also ngrces to meet 2.10

anv outside bet tlnff suits Hall's Ideas. i,
,. . ,,, ltn ,liiili In nnnmnnrli 71
hn tint renlli'd to tim challlanire but

...in i..i .ta
" ' v

. - AOM
sc.iaeier on me i.iaicn.

nkw Yonic. Jan. 23. rue match came 'ou
of billiards between the champion, Jacob .

Schacfer aud George Slosson, for the
championship cup, a stake of $1,000 a
side and the net receipts of the house, da
was played at the Lenox Lyceum before p.

brillant audience. The game was the P.
balk line, 800 points up; Plpcus

1.
,

Levy ot Philadelphia was the referee.
Schaefer won the game In the thirty-fourt- h

inning by a score of 800 to 592. p.

5.
Store Smallpox In Newark.

Nkwaiik. N. J., Jan. 23. Two addi
tional cases of smallpox (the 45th) were
reported to the Board of Health yester
day. Mrs. Mulligan aged 45, years and
her son aged 20, nre tho subjects. They
reside on Goble street, next door to the p

Flnter House, In which there were two
cases, one fatal The new cases were re
moved to the pest house. The Flnter n
patients were never removed, the premi-
ses having been quarantined.

111

Mutilated ily the' Curs. a
Sciianton, Pa., Jan. 23. James Kel-

ler, a Lackawanna braketnan, while sig
nalling his engine In the yard here, was
rim ilmvn bv t.liu backing finrln and
dragged tu-- hundred feet when he was

12
caught by an obstruction aud hornblj
mutilated, death lesuiting instantly.

Stock llrokor O'llrlon to KeslimO.

Glouckster, Mass., Jan. 23. The at

missing stockbroker William II. O'Brien
has returned to tins city und announces 0

his Intention ot resuming business. He 10

claims ttiat his assets far exceed his
liabilities.

The grip continues Ua ravages and
tno weather Helps 11 along.

d.

AT
nl.
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THE NEXT IVIORN1NG I FEEL BRIGHT AND
ntw nnu MY UUMHLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor Bays It acts cently on the stomnch.

Urer and kidneys, and h a pleasant laxative. TbU
drink Is made from, herb t. and Is prepared for use
as coally as tea. I vOlfl

nuv one J.une's rpnilly Medicine
.lloves the Howls each daj In order to be

thu la necessary.

i mm only:
For LOST or FAILING MANHOOD,
General and NEUVOTJS DEBILITY.
Wenkneu of Body and Blind, ZSecti
of Erron or Excesses in Old or Youn?.

KobaiU Aoble KIAMIOIID fnllT Ur.tnrrd. Haw la VaUrw utt
fitrr.nsthCDlVEAK,lMVVKljlli'GDOK(JAN8Jk PiltTHofllOIlY

Blen te.tlri from SO Slate nd 'rla Countri. HrttBlnem.
DetCripUie Book, fipUaalkmiad proofi tntlIfd(iesled)rreM
Addres ERIE MEDICAL COf BUFFALONv Y

ARE YOU READING
Tho Great Articles of Roswell G. Horr In

The Now York Tribune?
The Baz which waved above the ofll-- e of

TheNkw YOBKTKinn.su in November, 1884,
na wnicu xepum waving ior uiaine, inaeea,
r several days after the election, and then

had to be called In, has never, at any ra'e,

ibe froiecnon 01 American Agriculture ann
Industry. Tim TninnNE has never yielded
an Inch on that question. l,ast year It en- -
trasred Koswell u. llorr, or Miciucan. to devote
lilmselfln the columns or me paper to an en.
terlalnlng, uinsfrly aud effective fight for the
iienuouoin viewor me rar ir. uecinrociry.
( oiuuge tbo Currency and tne new projector
the Karrae s' Alliance. The Thiiiuk has
made a brilliant and instruoilv- - Hght on
hsi aiifstlnn: and It now announces that

Mr. llorr will continue rlsht on In bis work
through the com nns or tne paner during 1892.
li s wr it es are ginial, entertaining, clear
and perlectly nnanswerahle. I here Is no
doubt but that The Tbwunk will, through
lie I'resiaenuai year, ne a iiiohi vmuaoio neio
o every Hepubllcan who wants to Inform

n unci uu nrwiiutu uuv.iiuv.auu uic iu
craU and Alliance men It will ba the best
national dook ui reicrnui-- iur uu uuoersuinu
"."'K1 wh,at K e1ileP?r1SJS; 'SiS? . . I

linn "' "'"." B J;..""' "S'"
iniiKc,. trTariff. The Tuihune promptly acceptol,
whereupon tno u oria Dacsea aowa ana re
fimeil tn undertake thedebato

Two pnirfsa weea on rarining ana one ior
Union vterans, are priiuea reguiariy.

AErealmany diUugul hed merfen con
tributors will write lor CjtKTuinuNKlh'syear
over slenalures. A numtjerortbem
will wrlie on "How to Succeed In Life," and
If uny younz I eonie want to present tne'r
caies to the TitinUNE, ana aK anyques ious
on this t plo. II. O. II rr will answi--r I hem.

rjicn rcaaers ns w nt u jiatiuuiii uewxi'aiier,
In addition to their own local paper, will do

ell to se d for a sample copy of Tun Tu
nuNK before deciding oo the r 1 terature for

Its foreign inters, editorials, oooa review"
ua illusiratcd featurei are admirable.
whph v. ki n. vmr. neuii wikh v. o. '

$10. Sunday p pei, separately from the daily,

TRIBUNE ALMANAC, 1892.

Absolutely Accurate, and
the Standard,

Nnw that Snnflorfl'ser at American Alma--

nan bas been discontinue.!. Tne New York
Tribune Almanaalsleftas the one re nalni g
Bleat stanaa'a Atmanao, useu oy
men man noiiiioii narL'ea

The Issue for 1892 will be widely needed dur- -
Ick tne preside .tiai year.

Three times as large as Uln AlraaDao or ten
years ago, now having 850 paees t ie price of 11

reu'alns the same, naim-ly- , 25 cents. Hend for
aclrcuUrset Ing forth its contents In detail,
or remit your 2jceats to

The Tribune,
New Yorlc.

We, the nndersliined, were
nUPTUREs I'lrelv cured of ruptu'e by

I. II. Unyer. 31 Arch t ,
Phlladel hla. Pa.. H.Jones Phi lps, Kennet
Hqnare.Pd.; T. A, KretU, Hlitlngtnn. Ph.; 15.

M.Hinall. Mount Alto, Pa.: Hev, B. II, Bher-ma-

Pa.: U. .. Dtllelt 214 H. 12Ui
ki . iinarliiw. Pa.; Wm Dir. 1820 Montrose t .
I'hllndelphla: U. L. Il'iwe, 300 Klin Ht Kexd-log- .

Pa.: George and Ph. lturkart, 1)9 laicmt
ft., Heading, Pa. nil for circular.

ri M. HAMILTON, M. 1).,

PHYSICIAN AND SUR00N.
Offlce-- 28 WeH Iiloydj HtreetJ Shenandoah

Pa.

idipUU id i i-- I u

"iwie Table in etfeet A'ov, 'S -

Am LEAVE SHENANDOAH A Wilmi

r Jlsw Von: via fhllaneipiim, wens, .lay.
1.25, 7.20 a. m. and 12 35 iw and J.I 5
' .inaay n..u ana 7.41 8. m. ror mei

York, via Mauch Chunk, woat days, SV
.. 111 ami M n. di

F r Heading and Philadelphia wres. day
'!" j. "" P

nim nia,iv nuu n J iuii ikw i iui
r iiarrisDurtf, wee day a x.iuj.v k,

l.M II. 111.
Allentown. week day- -. 7.!l i. m. 12.3.

.m 8Hfti 2.!n hd
. 4.30 cm.

nr iauiaq.ua and Mahanoy City, weei
a, 2.10, 5.25, 7.20, a, m., 12.31 2.50 nnd 6.51 A.
i. Munaay, 2.10 ana 7.4s a. ra., 4.30 p. m.

iddltlona' Mahanoy City, week days 7.0f
m., r . A nnlMMy. .poaV'ill UUUUUnKI MUU nil. J I., ....- - ....J -
"in. m.,2.50 p. m.

Wllllanmport., nunnury and Lowlsbnrk
week Jays. 8.25, 7.20 anil u.31 a. ra., 1.35. 7.U

.1, aunaay ami m., a.w p. m
or Mahanoy Plane, wees days, 2.10 it.2.1

in o; DC n ui e'.5. and 11.31) a. m.
7.0' c ' ra. Sunday, 2 10, s.25 and 7.4f

.1. ,110, 4.30 3. i
nr nirarilvllle (Rappahannock Station

week days, 3.25. 5.2o, 7.20 and 11.30 a. m.
12.35. 1 Kft i.au, 0,00, 7.UU ami w.xa. p m. ouuuay

3 25, '.48 a. m., 3.05, 4.30 p. m,
nr Aahland and Bhamuktn. week day

3.25. 5.25. 7.211, 11.30 a m., 1.35, 7.00 and 9 25
n. rsunaay 0.2a, 90 a. m, o.w y, u.

L aaino run onpnAiiuunn i
--nvn New York via Philadelphia, wetk

days. 7,45 a. m 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. ra 12.15
.11. Bnnday. 6.00 p.m., 12.15 nlgnt.
ave New York via Manoh fihunk, w k

days .30, 8.45 a. m 1.00 and 3.45 p. m. Snn-iln- 3
7.00 a. m.

nil a. m i.m and R.uO n. m.. from Broad
id Callowhill and 8.35 a. m. and p. m

rom tttnano feea streets. Buncay o.vS s
ra. 11.30 p. m. from 9tb an' 4ren.

"IVO rwauiufel wuea. unja, i.iu, ii.ih-
and 'L60 a. m., 5.6.5, 737 p.m. Sunday 1,35 ard On

a. ra,
a f fottsvllle, week days, 2.40,7.40 a. m.

8 11 p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m. ano
s m
Leave Tamaoua. week davB. 8.20. 8.48 nuC

112. .m.. 1.21. 7.13. and 9.18 p.m. Sunday 8.20
7.43 m. and 2.50 p. ru. a

1,9 we Blatianoy city, week aavs, 8.40. van
a 1.47 a m., 1.01, 7.12 ana v.s p. m. nan

day 3.40,8.17 a. m., 3 20 p. m.
Leive .vlahanoy Plane, week days, 4.00
30, 1.35. Il.i9 a. m.,1.05, 2.08. 6 26, 7.57, am

00 n m. tmnaay 2.4 . 4.uu, ana . a. m
3.37,6.01 P.m.

ieave uiraraviue inappauannooK aiai on
vteos lavs. 2.47. 4.07. 8.30. ana .4i a. m.. am
2.12, 1. 4, 8.82, 8.03 and 10.03 p. m. Sunday, 2,47
4.117 s.j a. m. a. 41. ij.ih d. m.

Luve Wllllamenort. week days. 3.00.9.45 and
3. m. ana 11.10 p. xn. ouuuuy u.im.
r Baltimore. Washington and the west

vial O. It. B throunn trains leave Hlraid I.
Avenue station, rwiaaelnnia. (f. s n. u. it.. 9.28

36r, mil and 11.37 a. m.. .358 5.42 an.
13 d. m. Hnndav. 3.55 8.02 11.27 a. ra 8.60
42 nrt7.Hp. m.

ATLANT1 0 OITr DIVI8I0N, P.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street WtiaM
jU ioath Street wharf. II.

For Atlantic Cltr.
Weekdays Express,9.-O- a. m. 2.00, 4.00,

p. m. Ao30tnmodatloa,8 00a. m. ana 6.00,
p. in.

Sundays. Express. 9.00 a. m. Accom- - 9.10m4ailon, 8.00 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.
Returning, leave Atlanllo City, depoi
Manlln and Arkansas avenues. week-d- a 8

Kxpress, 70. 9.00 a. m. and 4.00, p. m, Ao-- p.
commodatlnn8.10 a. m. and 4.30 p. in. Sundays-

-Express, 4.00, p. m. Accommodation,
.30 a. m. and 4.30 n. ra.

O. O. HANCOCK, Gen'l Pass'r Act.
K MOUifiUiJ. rrfiH. uen'i uanazer. 3

L9high Valley Railroad.
AKHANGEMKKT or PA83B2iOKB TRAINS.

NOV 15. 1891.
Passenger trains will leave Shenandoah It-

Manch Chunk, Lohlghton, Hlatlnston, Cat
sauqna, Allentown, Betnlebem, Kaston, fbu-
aaeipniaana new toritiao.ii,.u, v.ixih.ui.,
122, 3.10, 5.20 p.m.

For Belvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
atroudsburg at 6.47, a. m., and 6.23 p. m.

f or LiamDertviiie ana irenton, v.ua a. iu.
For White Haven. Wllkes-Barr- e and Plltjs.

ton 5.47, 9.08, 10.41 Ta. m., 8.10 and &26 p. m.
For Tnnkhannock, 10,41 a, m 3.10 and 5.20

p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and and Lyons

10.41 a. m and 6.28 p. m.
For lacey vine,' 10wanna. Havre, waveriy,

cimira, xvucuesir, xiuuaiu, iiayartt rmia.
Chicago and all points West at 10.41 a. m.,and
5.2a p. m.

For Klmlra and the West via Salamanca at
3.10 p.m.

n or Auuennea, nasieton, otoeaton, umu
her Yard, Weatherly and Penn Haven Junc-
tion at 5.47. 7.40. 9.08 a. m. and 12.62. 3J0 and
VHj?-n- f - Ou ..

Eur juauesvilie, mjvibiuu nuu
Mnarlnw. 7 40. 9 OS a. m. Bna626 D. m.

ForHcrantonat5.47 9.08, 10.41a. m. 8 10 and
d:2 p. m.

HOr IIM.Lt. IirfHIK. JBUUU. JJIUUIU MUU
land at 6.47. 7.40. 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 1252 3.10 and
K.5S n m.

irorHuaaajKe at o.m ana y.uo u. iu., wiu
3.10 n. m

For WlggauB, a liber ton and Frackvllle at
5.60 and 8.62 a m and 4.10 p. m.

For Yatesville, Mahanoy City and Delano,
5.47, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41, a.m., 12.1)2,8.10,5.23,8,03,

.3 anaiojn p. m.
m

,nRi. i inflz. hqu ahuiruu
4.27. 7.4S.8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.4A, 4.10, 6.85,
B ra and fl 14 n. m.

For Darnwater, hi. utair ana
Kkh r.sn. -r ra.. B.ns.. in.4l a. m.. 12.52.8.10. 4.10. S.26

Hnclt Mountain. New Boston and
iiorea 7.40, 9.08, 10.11 a.m., 12.62, B.10, 6.28 and

Bun. Centralla. Mt. ondaharnokln! Ma'SnA 10 15 rAT 1.40, i.40;rt H n n m
fr..i 1000 Hhntnnirin Mr nhnnnndnata.

,tc 1 tEn m tin j 'jn .nil u nm. flmvin
."tHhenandoah. 0.05 a. m.. 12.52. 3.10. 5.28 am
.I , n m

for Lolly. Audenried. Silver Brook June--
tlon and Hu19ton5i47, 7.40, K.os, ana 10.41 a,
m.. IJ.oa. a.iu. o.-- ana o.1 p. in

DUIIUA1 inauia.For Lost Creek. Ulrardvllle and Ashland
stji. n.io 11. MS a. m.. 2.45 r. m.

For Darltwater. Bt. blalr and PottavUle,
s on. a HO h. m.. 2.45 n. m.

ror latesviue, manauuy wii.jf nu uoutuijiniioe M i in Jin R mn n.
ror Auuojineu nuu "wiowu, wv

Fnr Mannti fihnnk. Lehlehton. Blatlntton
Oatasanana. Allentown, Bethlehem, Eastoi
and New York, 8.00 a. m., 1.40 p. m;

For pn.iaae.pnia, - -;-
BYINQT0Ni

Oen'l Pass. AgL, Bethlehem.

f. I2. J , JjAjiV-UT-P-Al-
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Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages and Bonds written,
Marriage licenses ana legal oiaiuia

promptly attended to.

Real Estite, Collection and Insurance Ageney

General Fire Insurance Business, Represent
iha Nnn.nwMiArn i.iie lnHur&Qunuj.

nrrrnK-Muldoo- n's building, corner Centre
and west bis., unenanaoan,

Good Properties of All Kinds For Sale.
1. A two story double lrame dwelling house

mrftitnd restaurant, on East Centre Bt.
2. A dwelling and restaurant on East Centre

8. Deniable property on corner Centre and
jftrain streets, smtauis ior uuwu ui
noses.

4, A twoslory double lrame dwelling,
Wiut. r.lnvrl ntrei-t- .

5 Two framo dwellings on West Cen
trAHtreet

6. Two i story dwelling' on the corner ol
Coal ana uuestnui streets mure room iu

7. Two-stor- single house on North Chestnut
street witli aTarire warehouse at the rear.

8. Three two-nor- y double frame buildings
corner ot lanyaann iiuernHreei

MEN WANTED
To test 1'oaltWa Cure for the HU of seuTbuM.

A aliIoM. Nerou. Il.blllt J. IMJf.'i lir. ftiSSeucr. io. Bo .KTUitU pur
bur KhTjuibu TuTonoiuonrMFK. Address

a

I u,TM.CU., KliaUro4aj,Ww York.

first National Bank.

rmcA ritic nvrii.iiiPio,

SHENANDOAH. PENNA.

Capital, $100,000.00
V

W. Leisenrmg, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisenririq, Cashier,

9 W. Yost, Ass' t Cashier.

Opcu Dally From 9 (o 3.

PER GENT. INTEREST ! Si'

I'ain on HnvinuB Deposits.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

nonnvxariLi, divisioh
and after November IS, l89l, iraint will

leave Shenandoah as follows:
for Wiggan, Ullberlon, Frackyllle, Net
'"lie, St. Clair, and way points, 6.O1), 9.10,

11.45 a n and 4.16 pm,
mndays, 600, 9.40 a mand 3.10 p m.
ifor I'ottsvllle, 6.0J, 9.1U, 11.45 am aud 4.15

Irmdays, 600,8.40 a mand 3.10 n m,
c"or Heading, 8.00, 11.45 a m and 4.15 pm.
Sundays, 600, 9.40 a. m. and 3.10 pm.
Cor Pottstown, 1'boenizville, iJonlstom1 Philadelphia (Broad street station), 6,00,

11.1") 1. m, and 4.15 p m week Hays
undays, 600, 9.40 a ra 8.10 p m

Trains leave FraekvlUe tor Hbenandoah at
1.40 a maad 12.14,5.01. 7 43. 10.OJ p m. San-- d

vs 1 i a ra and o.tO p m.
Leave ToiMvllle (orHhonandoah, 10.15 and

J.48. am 4 40, T.15, 9.42 p m, Sundays, 10.40
t i 15 p in.
1,0,170 fhlladelphla (Broad street station),

or Pottsvllleand Staenandoab, 3,57, 8.85 a m
10 and 7,00 p m week days. Sunday 4.60, andam
for New York, 8.20, 4,05, 4.40, 6.35, 6.50, 7.8U.

.0S.K J.60. ll.OOandll. 14, 11.35am. lXOOnoon,
(Umlled ntoreis. 1.08 4.50 p m.) 12.44, 1.35 1.40,
ISO, 1.20 4, 4.02 .6,6.2), 6.50 7.13 8.12 and 10.00

m, 12.01 lght
In Sundays, 3.20, 4.05. 4.40. 5.35, 8.12, 8.80, 9.t0,
35 a. iud 12.44, 1.40, 2.30, 4.02. (limited,

t.Vll. 5.21. 6 Z) 6.5 , : 4 n and 12.01 nleht
For Sea Girt. Lone I! ranch and Intermediate

stations 8.20 and 11.14 a. m., 4.00 p.m. week
Freehold only 6.00 p m week day-i-

ror uaitiraoro ana wasnington, s.oo, i.m,
and 11.18 a. m., 4.41, 6 57, 7.40 p.m and 12.03

night dally and 8 31, 10.20 a. m., 12 3) (limited
express with dining car to lialtlmure) 1.30, 8.48

m. we k days. For Ualtlmore only 2.02, 4.01
wees dtys, 6.08, 11.30 p. m. dally.

For Itlchmond, 7 20 a. m. and 12.03 night
dally, 1 30 p m. aally, except Uunday,

Trains leave Harrlsbnrg ior I'lttsDorE ana
he west every day at 12.23 and 8.10 a m and

1) (limited) and 3.40, 7.23 p m. Way for
Altoona 8 15 v m and 4.10 p m every uay.

!Tor Pltubnrg only, 11.20 a m dally ana 10.20

ni week aavs.
ueave Munuui-- ior w imams port, I'.imira,
nauaaigna, isnnaioana niagara

Muiim aany, una i.oo p iti wea uara.
i mmlr.a.n.!tn o m weekrlava.
cor tcne and Intermediate nolnu. 5.10 am..

ally. War Lock Haven. 6.10. and 9.66 a m.
lally, 1 85 and 5.30 p. m. week days. For
'tenova 5.10 a ra 1 35 ana 6,ho p m wees cays
5.10 a. m Bnndavn.
1HA3. K. POGH, J B.WOOJJ,

Hen. Man'r Hon. Pass. AV

,000 Conulne Tyler Curtain Desks S2I and
$24 Net Spot CaBh.

No. 4007 Antique VakJitunanra Tyler ek.
4ft. 6!n. loni by aft. Uln. hlBh. Mice ana unst
Vroor, Sr.lno lJOllora apuer uranurai iaVi"
)i,Vt,fl hnrtalni 1'ollsbea Ooki WritingTablei 6 Tum
bler Ioctt one loot securlni all arawerai 8 neyi
caraboarS Filing Boxes! Cupboara Inendi

0O lb. Irlce, V. 0. 11. at Puctory, S3 Net.
Also I.OUO Antique an """",,.Wo. 4008. Bame as above.except mode Boita

Antique .Ash. good oak. W .

l rice 1 , j-- - v . -

from our Indianapolis ractorr direct. Made and sold
solely by the TYLER DESK CO., St. Louis. Mo,

160 ptlfl CaUloguo or u" uoonni, ...,
Bookifreei poiuga 15 oenti.

DR. THEEL.
538 BPflWfffill&sSS!
U onlj senulot Oerm Amrlt

di u nun Blood Polson(
Nervous Debility" Spe-

cial Diseases oU,1

SklD PIhiu. Red Bpots PaI&i la UL

boom, SoreThrout Mouth,
Blbtcbei, Pimplei, ErupUoni. wft
burl Uioeri, BwUtni, IrrlUUain,
lutiftmniktloiiB snd anDSlnC,
Btriaturu, WcftkseiB ftud KsrlJ

Sht, toil numorr. bus, mentst '..Ji,
Bliller DUeut. ssl HI DHMt ronlUsl ,Tjo a.Vl
lodlioreUoa or Oierwort. (mil CMel enrtj
rellt at Otoe. Do ntl V)M hope. M .

mW "Juuns uooior, lions, linni; or 110.1 .-1- lnmPr, TOSKL onrei positively " ttl
bsriotu. Ol . torn.., im,ol.l " ''TiZi.

rich M poor. ..on u. r
pol4 0." 'VrX 5 ait

Mri. 8 to 10. BsnaoT nil 13. w n Tl naSror Bonroaoea woao. a hmuiw- - .m..- -.

DO YOU WANT RELIEF?i KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY."
Will promptly rellero ths most

uh of Acute or Obruulo lihea.
matisul or Gout. Ily cLionlngI the

uny
direction!, it wil cUreyyu (nuut

Uullkt tb Dumeroui preparfttlooi tint flood
the country, tbli medlcloe U ipectfl- - 4r tb
Ttrlout form of rlicuaiatltm only, md not lo

I A may leDi "cur lt " Up botilt tll mM
K xtl.rKCtorr on th n4

ta connection vlth tho il!la, coutJoc (he lufferer tbM
the proper remedy bai 1een foood. Yoa reerneiUj r
null ted ta U'lfc th tuerlti of

M tU TfcWfcMe proper Um are endorsed by bu&diedl of Ue
nioai OkUerlBS UetiuonUU.

OnlTTegeubl logredlenU, remerkeble for their euratlva
e. are u1 la U mai.ufcluie of LEOUT U

H1IEUMATI0 HKMKUY
J1,C. Tor Bottle. 6 EottleB, $5.00, FOli, 25 Cti. Box

If storekeeper duo pot koen it, tend 1,2 t llio
Jnbiifsvturcr. and too will receive ft by mill.

AtlUCKT 1UH)1JT
3037 Market btreet, rhllud'a, ra.

John R. Coye,
A.ttorney-at-La- w

AND

Real Estate Agent,
. OFFICE mnnAi.i.'a BniLDisa,

Cor. Main and Centre Streets. SHENANDOAH, PA,

PROPERTY FOR SALE:
l A. two and one-hal- f story double frame

dwelling boase, with st nd res-

taurant, Located on Kaat Centre street.
A valuable property located on South Jar-di-n

street.
S Heven dwelling bouses at the corner of Oil

bert and Uoyd streets. Good Investment
Terms reasonable.

6

4


